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NEGRO JOINT

SCENE OF RAID

rJneoln Club Tnlled by Sher-
iff O. L. Bruner and Six

of His Deputies.

23 INMATES ARE ARRESTED

Proprietor Given $35 Fines and
Ret, With Three Exception,

Are L Off Easier.

Eighteen men and frve women,
all colored were arrested at a late
hour Saturday night when Sheriff O.

L. Bruner and alx of Mb deputies
made a raid on the notorious Lin-

coln club located at Fifth avenue and
Twenty-sixt- h street. All were taken
to the county Jail and tried before
Juoice P. H. Wells and fined, three
of the number being still In Jail as
the result of their inability to pay
their fines. The charges against ail
but the proprietors, George Walker
and John Weathers, were being In-

mates of a disorderly house and all
plead guilty. Their fines were $3
and costs. Walker and Weathers
were charged with conducting a dis-

orderly house and they paid $25 and
costs each. Kid Henderson of Dav-
enport, Oliver Dalley and William
Hooley are in for 30, 10 and 30 days
respectively.

FIXD FTLACE CROWDED.
The sheriff and his deputies,

George Biemon, Walter Klttilsen,
Jake Wlggers. Charles TraxelL John
Miller and William Gable, left the
sheriff's offloe In pairs, ehortly before
11:30 o'clock at night. Truxell and
Miller arrived at the club first and
tried to gain entrance to the second
floor, where the colored people had
congregated. Walker had the door
locked and he fumbled around with
the key, pretending that he could not
open the door. The sheriff and the
other deputies arrived about that
time and Bruner announced that if
the door "was not opened at once it
would be broken, whereupon it
swung inward. The delay had given
three of the men Inmates of the
place time to escape through a win-

dow which opened over a barn but
the room was still crowded and it
was afterwards learned that it had
been in that condition all day.

ARMED FOR TROt'IlLE.
Walker had a big revolver on hie

person and another pistol of enor-
mous dimensions lay on a shelf back
of the little bar over which liquor
was being dispensed. In addition
to these, two more guns lay In a
drawer tinder the counter. It look-
ed as though Walker and Weathers
were prepared for any trouble that
might com. Besides selling liquor
without a license, the proprietors
were also doing a little gambling
on the side, as the deputies found a
crap table and some dice. At the
Jail one of the colored fellows was
asked if they had been shooting
craps for money and he grinned and
said. "Pehaw, MIstah Bruner, you
don't think we would shoot craps fo'
fun, does yer?"

big mown COLLECTS.
The women and several of the men

taken in the raid were marched right
off to the county jail by part of the
force of deputies while the sheriff
and the remainder of the force re-
mained behind and took care of the
rest. When the first force had re-

turned the whole bunch of negroes
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Cloth !

to make a good suit, just as
much as a good taflor to cut
it to your exact measure.
When we add our kind of tai-
loring to the wonderful qual-
ity of the

Latest and Best Fabrics
you're certain of satisfaction
in both looks and fit, wear and
comfort.

See the new weaves and dis-
tinctive shades at

E. F. Dora,
MERCHANT TAIIXR

1812 Second Avenue.
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BreTy firm states that their is here is

what want to do come to the store and look. We will
not urge you to buy. If our does more meet your
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to every firm in And them.
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were taken to Jail. By this time the
street in front of the Lincoln club
was filled with both
white and black. Part of the ne-
groes sheriffs force and
the negroes for several
blocks, but they when or-
dered to do so.

HAD GO V ER.7T HE X T
The raid upon place

a series from numer-
ous Walker was run-
ning under a

Hcense which him to
liquor in gallon lots but not to

retail it by drink. It was ad
mitted by the of the place. !

that he was it
and this was the direct

cause of the raid.

City Chat
A sails o'er waters deep.

From land.
It cleaves the waves of sleep.

So take thy hand
And with her near and far.
The gentle light of star
Shall show the reefs and safely guide
Our vessels to the other side!

The gentle hands of angels blest
Shall set thy sail, '

Where dance the pa'e;
And sweetest dreams thy crew shall be.
And elfin voices sing for thee
Some of fairy lore

thou shalt reach the other shore!

The other shore. O
Is one of golden sand.

With winds and opal sky
They call It land.

Out there we'll find another day,
And mother dear will send away
The vessel and Its crew.
To come again next night for you!

Roland Rath bone in

Buy a home of Reidy Bros.
Kerler Rug

Towel
For express, call & Trefz.
Let do your tin and

work; 1316 Third avenue.
H. T. Siemon wants your tin and

furnace work; Fourth ave-
nue '

Loans on real estate Al-
bert Huber, bank

Until May 15th, I will be in my offlce

THE ROCK TSI7AXD ARGUS. JIOXDAY, 8.
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A Special Sale Daring May

Men's and Young
Men's Suits for
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materials,
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WOMEN'S AND MISSES' SUITS, C0ATS:

DRESSES PRICED SPECIAL FOR MAY
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afternoons make
Those dental hours.

Trinity Episcopal confirma-
tion class
o'clock.

Trinity Men's Wed-
nesday evening Math's Sup-
per served
followed address
Suckow Davenport. subject

"The Drift Toward

Trinity guild
Undstrom, Twenty-fou- r street

Wednesday afternoon
Friday

morning prayer.
There special parish meet-

ing May church.

Methodist Daughters
Covenant quarterly

evening o'clock
home RobinBon,
Twentieth street.

Harriet Henderson Memorial
Bible eve-
ning o'clock William
Lavender, Eighteenth avenue
Twenty-fourt- h street.

Ladies' society

Meet Stress and Strain
Business Wear.

man's business should
measuring making.

Then good materials,
made, distinctive pattern

trim, setup ap-

pearance, towards
Increasing prospects business.

measure today?

YE TOG SHOP

Eighteenth Street.
Opposite Majestic
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this Is invited with
Fifteenth avenue.

The King's will a busi-- 1 prayer
meet afternoon at 2:30. be held a 7:30 be fol- -

with Mrs
street.

who same

919 Twentieth

Spencer The annual
business meeting of the Epworih
league be held this at
7:30 In the church.

bible study class will meet to-
morrow evening at 7:30.

Prayer services will be held Wed-
nesday evening 7:30.

The Missionary so
ciety will meet Thursday at
2:36 with Mrs. Delia Buckert, 920 Forty-fo-

urth street.
Thursday evening at 7:30, the third

quarterly conference win be held in
the pastor's study at church.

Thursday the Men's club
of the church, will hold reception for
the Men's club of the Silvia
The reception will be 7:30 to S

At 8 o'clock, supper will be
served.

The choir will meet Friday evening
for rehearsal.

Broadway Presbyterian Wednes-
day at 7:30, there will be
prayer services, followed by a meet-
ing of the Sunday school council.

There will be a meeting of women
afternoon from 3 to 4

o'clock for praise and prayer service.
The choir will meet Thursday eve--

ing at 7:30 for rehearsal.

Sooth Park Presbyterian Junior
services will be held tomorrow after-
noon at 4 o'clock prayer services
will be held tomorrow evening at 7:30.

The guild meet Thurs-
day afternoon In chapel for work.

Miss Ramser's Sunday school class
will hold a sociable Friday

Presbyterian Wednesday
the Men's league will meet

at the church. At same hour, the
Womans Missionary society willi
meet in the parsonage. "

The Ladies' Aid society will meet
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Is Open to All HoraesS -- and
, Deserving People

The woman who is worthy of your wedding ring should "be entitled- - to mrrre
than your name. (M

GIVE HER A HOME"
If there is one thing in the world that will make a woman contented, trrdn-triou- s,

ambitious and happy, it is to her own little home; it not bo an
expensive mansion so as is all her own. Whatever you do, give her a
home.

You don't to have the cash on hand. .'
EASY PAYMENT PLAN'

Whatever you can spare at the time of purchase, then small payment
weekly or as you get paid. Easy, isn't it? Our liberal plan in encouraging peo-

ple to live better The small payments make it possible. Come in and out
home at

We Trust
You

Privately
Phone .

W. 1781-- X

Friday with Mrs. E. C.
104 i Fourteenth street.

Friday evening, there will be a so-

cial and business meeting of the
Young People's society in the home of
the Misses Frederick, 1120 Nine-
teenth street.

Memorial Tomorrow
the Loyal Men's will meet

have promised "talent the church.
requested bring will a meeting the Busy

meeting. The public to j Workers' class W.. W. Duffin,
attend. j 1031
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ness Saturday will and will
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evening- -
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evening,

the

have need
long it

have

pick

afternoon Rich-
ards,

Christian
class.

lowed by a teacher's meeting.
Thursday afternoon, the Ladies' Aid

society will meet with Mrs. J. W. Wil-
son, 2416 Eighth avenue.

are our best
to their entire
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The choir will meet Thursday eve-
ning for rehearsal.

Friday evening, the woman's auxil-
iary of the C. W. B. M. will meet with
Mrs. F. A. Graves, 1600 Eleventh ave-
nue.

Grace English Lutheran Tonight
the Forward society will meet
Miss Edna Wold, 203 Fifth avenue,
Moline.

Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock,
there will be a meeting of Sunday
school teachers in the lecture room of
the church.

The bpard of deacons will meet Fri-
day evening in the parsonage.

Central Presbyterian Tho officers
and teachers of the Sunday school will

O iwO "fl

atisfied
Customei

advertisements,
satisfaction.
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with,etreet- -

s

Open

and
Saturday
Evenings

meet this evening with Miss Blanch
Bromley, 1133 Tenth .avenue.

Tho session will meet tomorrow cfH
ning with Kev. Marion Humphrey
1019 street.

Wednenday afternoon at o'clock
the Ladles' Aid society will meet wltM

Mrs. Henry Anidt, 122 Fifteen

Prayer services win no neiu cl
nesday evening at 7:30.

Saturday afternoon, the first sum
mer outing of the junior boys' cl ill
will be held.

Edgewood Baptist. An advlnoryi
meeting will bo held this evening
the parsonage.

Prayer service will be held Thurw
day evening.

We stndy the wants of the people and supply their wants

Our stock of shoes shows the quality and high grade workmanship seldom found
in moderate priced footwear. Shoes for everybody, for all purposes, at all prices. Wo
ask the privilege of showing you our great shoe values.
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Fourteenth

BOSTON SHOE
COMPANY

EXCLUSIVE SHOE HOUSE.

AGXES M. SliXTOX. Prtsidcnt.
AKKV C. DKtfiGS, Manager.

1726 Second Avenue. Phone West 1716
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